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THE UNIVERSITY OF DA YTON JOE McLAUGHLIN 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 2, 1971 --- The culture, entertainment, pastries 
and tea of many countries will feature the annual International Tea at the 
University of Dayton, Sunday, November 7, at 2 P .M. in the Kennedy Union Ballroom. 
The program, open to the public with no charge, is sponsored by the University's 
International Affairs Club which is comprised of foreign and American students. 
The entertainment features will be a Panamanian Courtship dance, an Arabian 
belly dancer, a Cuban guitarist who sings in Italian, English and Spanish and 
singing groups from the Far East, Pakistan and France. 
Conducted by members of the International Affairs Club on a voluntary 
basis, the stUdents are seeking donations of cookies and other gwrmet foods. 
Charles Maqsud of Iraq is chairman of the program and is assisted by Ali Sani 
of Saudi Arabia and Amos Leviav of Israel, who is acting coordinator of the 
sponsoring club. 
For information one can call Charles at 229-5431, Ali at 294-2234, or 
Amos at 275-5693. 
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